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C T H E  T IE  T H A T  BIND3 (SO M E).

Affocting Reconciliation Between Two 
Really Loving Hearta.

There Is a certain couple who de
eded to separate awhile ago. It 
•aemed that they were not affinities, 
■(ter all, and life together was unen
durable, bo  the wife packed up her be
longings and was preparing for a trip 
Some. At the time of parting she 
picked up their little pet dog and 
tucked him uader her arm, while her 
other managed the suit case.
(IT “Why, you’re not going to take 
Trixy!” exclaimed the husband.

VS .“Of course I am,’’ she announced. “ I 
couldn’t live without him.”
3, 1"Well, I can't let the little fellow 
*o,” he insisted.

“ And 1 simply won't leave him,” she 
declared.

So they argued for half an hour, at 
the end of which she decided to stay, 
and unpacked to cook dinner, at which 
Trixy was the guest of honor.

L E W IS ’ “S ING LE B IN D E R .”

A hand-made cigar fresh from the 
Able, wrapped In foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the Ideal 
■moke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis’ Single Binder Straight 
6c. Lewis’ Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many Imitations; don't be 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis “Single 
Binder."

Not “Just as Good”— It ’s the Best
One box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It Is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and ail 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IM POR

T A N T  NEW S A T  HO M E AND  
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

Jack Taylor was killed at Lyra, Palo 
Pinto County, Wednesday. Pat Single- 
ton surrendered to the officers claim
ing the shot had been accidental.

Tom Teller of Wichita Falls was ac
cidentally shot through the leg Wed
nesday while In a restaurant with a 
rifle, which he thought was unloaded.

Thousands of cattle on the ranges in 
Colorado are reported to be starving, 
with the prospect that there will be 
unprecedented loss to the cattlemen 
during the winter.

The United States and Germany 
have arranged for a postal rate on let
ters of 2 cents Instead of the existing 
rate of 5c. The new rate goes into 
effet on January 1.

The Grayson County Medical Asso
ciation adjourned Thursday evening. 
A resolution was passed requesting 
the National tuberculosis exhibit to be 
brought to Sherman.

The Kansas City 8tock Yards Com
pany will begin, the first week in Jan-

W hy He Was Angry.
In Boston the property man had fit

ted a scene with unusually handsome 
gold furniture and asked Mme. Bern
hardt how she liked It.

"Oh. bon! bon!" she exclaimed, 
whereupon the property man prompt
ly bundled the furniture off the stage.

"She said It was bum," he ex
plained. _______ _________

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that ic

Bears the 
Signature o fi
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Not a Philosophic Enterprise.
"Young Mr. Bligglns Is thinking of 

proposing.'
"Yes,” answered Miss Cayenne; 

"but I doubt If he will ever do so. The 
only way for a man to get courage In 
such matters is to stop thinking.”
T O  D R IV E  OI T  M A L A R I A  _______

A M »  H I ILL) I P  T H E  S Y ST E M . 
Tiki- the Old Standard UHOVKS TAHTKI.KSS 
CHILL TONIC. You know what you are taking. 
The formula Is plainly printed on every bottle, 
•bowing It Is simply Quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For grown 
people and children. 60c.

Perhaps.
“He caught me in the dark hall last 

night and kissed me."
"I guess that will teach him to keep 

out of dark halls.”—Houston Post.
For Headache T ry  Hicks’ Capudlne.

W h eth er from  Colds, H eat, S tom ach or 
N ervous troubles, the aohes are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It ’ s L iquid—pleas
ant to tnke— E ffects Im m ediately. 10, 
and 60c at D rug Stores.

A sick man forgives his enemies 
with the understanding that It doesn’t 
hold good if he gets well.

DODDS ^
^ KI DNEY ;

EL'a b e t u s

PILLS

“Guar®*;

K N O W N  s i n c e  I B 3 6  a s  R E L I A B L E
-  I  v  k  _  t r a d e  m a r k

r x .  B ‘ - 4 C KCAPSULES
SUPERIOR R t MEDYroRURINARY DISCHARGES Etc 
DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT Or 50c
H P L A N T t N  A  SON S 5  H E N R Y  S T B N 0 0 K I V N . N  Y

A V O T C D  Q  93.60 per doten sealed ess « , «  
U T s T b r O  largeoysleraearhcan,direct 
from bed a. natural oyster flavor'retained. Ire If

QPIUM
i #  Woollejr.M. D«At

and W h is k e y  H .b lt a
‘ — • at borne without

] uary, the erection of a new eight- 
»t#ry Live Stock Exchange building 
and new cattle and hog pens.

Eight hundred and thirty dollars 
revenue off fourteen acres of peanuts, 
or nearly $60 an acre, Is what W. D. 
Pockrus did with his peanut crop 
southeast of Denton this year.

Under Director North of the bureau 
of the census, the government has em
barked upon the Held of invention, and 
has been successful In the manufac
ture of a new tabulating machine.

Mrs. Nicholas tirrlngton of Chicago, 
who was traveling with her 10-year- 
old daughter, Tuesday, In a hotel in 
Memphis, Tenn.. forced the girl to 
take carbolic acid and then drained 
the vial herself, ending both lives In a 
short time.

When Rev. Dr. William R. Hunting- 
ton, rector of Grace Church, New 
York, sat down to his breakfast 
Tuesday morning, he found under his 
plate a check for more than $40,000, 
voluntarily contributed by members of 
his congregation as a token of their 
esteem.

Four lives were lost when the 10,- 
000-ton White Star freighter Georgic, 
coming in rammed the Finance, a 
2,600 ton passenger steamship of the 
Government’s Panama line, outward 
bound, in a dense fog a mile east and 
a little north of Sandy Hook Thursday 
morning.

That a gigantic corporation to con
trol every stick of standing timber In 
the Western Hemisphere Is being agi
tated at the present time, was the ad
mission made in Washington by T. B. 
Walker of Minneapolis, owner of the 
largest tracts of standing pine in the 
U.nlted States.

In his annual report to the secre
tary of war Lieut. Col. George W. 
Goethals, U. S. A., chief engineer of 
the Isthmian Canal Commission shows 
that dirt has been flying in the exca
vation work of the last year and that 
$84,572,998.55 had been spent, with an 
available balance of $36,391,470.03 on 
July 1, 1908.

News of a gold strike at Gold Pass, 
a new mining camp a few miles from 
Sylvanlte, N. M„ was brought to El- 
Paso Tuesday by C. G. Campbell, who 
claims to have struck paying ore.

A tragedy occurred In Ardmore, 
Okla., Tuesday evening In which Luth
er Ford, a boy of 12 years, is dead, 
with three buckshot in the back. Po
liceman Smith Redmon Is wounded 
with four shot, and William Bellew 
was shot in thirty places from the 
hips to the head.

Corsicana: While making a gas con
nection at the residence of J. P. Woot
en Thursday evening an explosion oc
curred in which the plumber, Bur
gess, was severely burned. Mrs. Woot
en and son and Mrs. Clayton of 
Athens received slight burns.

Report from A. C. Torbert, treas
urer of the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, shows the total number of ac
tual employes of the railway company 
In all departments In Temple at pres
ent to be 742. with * monthly payroll 
aggregating $52,313

The National Life Association o'. 
Del Moines, Iowa, was granted t 
license to do business In Texas.

Active work Is In progress on new 
flouring mill In San Angelo, which Is 
to be ready by the first of the new 
year.

Heavy rains near Sword, north of 
Oklahoma City, washed out 200 feet 
of track belonging to the Santa Fe 
Sunday.

A. H. Mywaters, a prominent citizen 
and banker, was sticken with parlysls 
at his home at Roxton Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Davis was burned to 
death Saturday eevnlng while burning' 
trash from a garden patch, at Med
ford. Okla.

At El Paso, Tuesday, ground was 
broken for the construction of a $65,- 
000 Ice plant and also for an $35,000 
flouring mill.

Van Alstone has Just closed & two 
days’ poultry show, and, despite the 
Inclemency of the weather, It was a 
great success.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes was struck and 
run over by a Texas & Pacific loco
motive at Sherman, Tuesday. She died 
in twenty minues.

For the second time since 1864 the 
Grand Council of the Royal and Select 
Masters of Texas met in Waco Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 30.

William Biggey, Chief of Police of 
San Francisco, drowned Tuesday night, 
while returning across the bay In the 
police patrol launch.

Preparations are being made to oc
cupy the new $100,000 hospital re
cently completed In Temple for use of 
the Santa Fe employes.

R. S. Payne, a capitalist and hotel 
man from Cincinnati, Ohio, Is in San 
Angelo, and will consider the propo
sition to build a $100,000 hotel.

Over one hundred running horses 
have arrived in El Paso to take part 
In the sixty-day midwinter race meet, 
which opened there Friday.

Following the mysterious deaths of 
his two daughters. William McBroom, I 
a mill worker of Marked Tree, Ark., 
was arrested Friday, charged with 
murder.

Joe J. Holt, a prominent business 
man of West, accidentally killed him
self at his home Monday. He was 1 
cleaning a shotgun when the barrel 
exploded.

President D. J. Nell, of the Farmers' [ 
Union, has issued a call for a meet-! 
ing of all county presidents through
out the State to be held in Fort Worth 
December 20-21-

M. D. Brown of the Navarro Oil Com
pany of Corsicana made his appear
ance in North Fort Worth Friday and 
began to secure the right of way for 
a pipe line for natural gas.

The adjutant general’s department 
In Austin Friday received a shipment 
of 2,000 khaki uniforms from the na
tional government arsenal to be dis
tributed among the organization cf the 
Texas National Guard.

Twenty-three representatives of com
mercial bodies of Alvarado, Venus, Ce
dar Hill and other places, met with J

SANTA FE HAS WRECK
TWO DEAD, TW O  BADLY HURT  

A N D 8E V E R A L  LE8S SERIOUS
LY INJU RED.

CAUSED BY FROST ON RAILS

NEWS FROM 
OYER TEXAS

Airbrakes' W ork on Fast Southbound 
Passenger Retarded by Frost on 

Meeting Northbound Train.

Amarillo , Tex., Dec. 7.—Because 
/rosty rails caused the wheels to slide 
when airbrakes were applied to a fast 
south bound Santa Fe passenger train 
upon passing the switch at Haney, a 
siding eleven miles south of this city 
a collision occurred with the north
bound train at the meeting point. In 
which two were killed, two seriously 
hurt and a number of others more or 
le.->s seriously hurt and cut. Passen- 
geis escaped serious hurt. The track 
was clear within an hour after the 
wrecker had errived. The dead:

Ed Mahnm, of Roswell, N. M., en
gineer.

J. J. Smith, mail clerk on south
bound train.

Siriotuly Hurt. >V. II. N elsv . i 
Amarillo, conductor of northbound 
train. Fireman Holstein of *he south
bound train. Mail clerk of north
bound train and his assistant. Several 
passengers were more or less bruised, 
but none reported seriously.

Having orders to meet at the siding, 
the north bound train, arriving first, 
reduced speed. The southbound, the 
fast train, came down the track about 
the same time. Airbrakes were ap
plied by the engineer of the south
bound train, but the frost wh.ch glis
tened heavily on the rails, caused 
the wheels to slide. The northbound 
engine crew, seeing an accident com
ing, Jumped, escaping serious hurts.

The wreck occurred at 10:30 o'clock 
Sunday morning.

C. C. Garner, a farmer living near 
Weatherford, shot and killed himself 
Saturday night.

The tuberculosis exhibit which has 
| for some time been at Brownwood was 
| sent to Waco Monday.

Tom Still, of Conroe, while out 
hunting Wednesday was accidentally 
shot and fatally injured.

The cotton mill at Corsicana, after 
an idleness of several months, start
ed up Monday with a full force of op
eratives.

Burglars cracked the safe In the 
office of Lorentz & Kepley, commis
sion merchants of El Paso at an early 
hour Sunday morning, securing $50 in 
money.

Dallas’ bid for the maneuvers of the 
Army of the Gulf will be presented to 
Luke E. Wright, secretary of war, by 
United States District Attorney Wil
liam H. Atwell.

A young man whose effects indicate 
that he was Oscar Heard of Brown- 
wood, Texas, was found dead in his 

j room on the third floor of a hotel in 
St. Louis Monday.

Daniel Benchoff and Joe Decker of 
Menardsville announce they will put 
on an automobile passenger line be
tween Brady and Menardville about 
the middle of December.

The bodies of Porter Tharpe and 
j wife, who were drowned in Cotton
wood Creek, about twenty-two mile*

| north of Sweetwater Saturday were 
- recovered about noon Sunday.

General Jackson, a negro employe 
at the Swift packing house in Fort 

| Worth was caught in the machinery 
} Monday morning, sustaining injuries 
from which he died soon after.

Mazentine Juan de los Santos of 
Madrid, Spain, arrived in Austin Tues- 

i day morning to lay claim to thirty 
| acres of land which, he says. Is lo- 
| cated within the heart of the city.

Some men haven’t sense enough to 
let well enough aione. When one girl 
refuses to marry them they ask an
other.

UM TED STATES SENATOR 
FROM  SOUTH CAROLINA  

P R A ISE S  PE-RU-NA.

Ex-Senator M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia /$ Often Caused by Catarrh

o f the Stomacft—Peruna Relieves Ca
tarrh o f  the Stomach and Js 7herefore a 

\ Remedy f  or Dyspepsia.

Hon M. C. Butler, U. S. Senator 
from South Carolina for two terms, 
in a letter from Washington, D. C., 
writes to the I’eruua Medicine Co., 
as follows:

“ /  can recom m end P erun a  fo r  
dyspepsia an d  stom ach  troub le. I  
have been using  y o u r  m ed ic ine  fo r  
a short p erio d  an d  I  fee l very  m uch  
re lieved. I t  Is Indeed  a  « o n ile rfu l 
m edicine, besides a  good to n ic .”

i

Retail Dealers W ill See Big Exhibit.
Dallas: The indications are that 

the hardware exposition in connection 
with the annual convention of the Re
tail Hardware Dealers and Implement 
Association, which will be in session in 
Dallas. January 19, 20 and 21, is going 
to be an extensive scale: Inquiries for 
space are coming from everywhere. 
Dealers are enthusiastic over the op
portunity th exposition will offer them 
of comparing the latest improvements 
in hardware specialties and kindred 
links without going out of the state.

the Midlothian Commercial Club Fri
day to discuss ways to secure interur- 
ban proposed from Dallas lo Cleburne.

The four offices of assistant post
master general will be abolished, a di
rector ot posts with seven assistants ! 
provided for and the entire postal j 
service of the United States divided 
Into fifteen separate districts, if tho 
bill providing for the revision of the 
postal bill, which is being prepared by 
the Joint Postal Investigation Commit
tee of Congress appointed two years 
ago is passed by congress.

Texas has risen from eighth to 
third place in the rank of lumber-pro
ducing states, according to a report of 
the cut for 1907.

The burning of the Garza School 
building from an unknown cause 
Thursday night is the third public 
school building In Denton county to 
be burned In the last two months.

The Bowie County Grand Jury, 
which convened at New Boston last 
Monday, has returned thirty nine In
dictments, thirty-live of which charge 
felonies.

Helen Troy of Houston, the girl 
who was so badly burned Wednesday, 
died Thursday at her home from the 
effects of the injuries.

Seventy-third annual session of the 
Masonic Grand lodge of Texas come j 
to a close In Waso Thursday, and was 
reported as having been a very suc
cessful meeting.

That Texas is a grain producing 
State will be forcefully impressed 
upon the minds of the thousands of 
the National corn exposition to ba 
held In Omaha Dec. 9 to 19.

Many Indianians Will Settle in Texas.
Richmond. Ind.: Many residents of 

this section are preparing to go to 
Texas and a colony will be formed in 
Hale County, where much land has 
been bought. Among those who have 
purchased land is David Port, who se
cured 625 acres in Hale County at $30 
per acre. A dozen families are to re
move from this vicinity In a short 
time, and as the move to Texas is 
quite prevalent many others are also 
expected to go.

Now !t’o Hats Off in Church.
Beaumont: The stewards of the 

First Methodist Church held a meet
ing Sunday morning and passed reso
lution requesting the ladies to remove 
their hats during services In church 
In order not to obstruct the view of 
people sitting behind them. Rev. J. 
W. Moore, the new pastor, occupied 
the pulpit at the morning and even
ing services for the first time.

J. D. BMeachum Burned to Death.
Ladonia: The body of J. D. Meach- 

am, burned Saturday night in a sleep
ing room at J. E. Jackson's gin. six 
mlleB from this place, were brought 
In Monday, awaiting the arrival of a 
brother from Temple. The young man 
had been to church and flames were 
seen Issuing from the room In twenty 
inutes after his return. The lamp ex
ploded and having locked the door he 
was unable to get out.

University Proctor Dead.
Austin: Judge James H. Clark, who 

has been proctor of the university for 
twenty years, dropped dead Sunday af
ternoon in the auditorium of the uni
versity from heart failure. Judge Clark 
came to the university to listen to the 
address by William Jennings Bryan 
and had passed down the aisle of the 
auditorium until he had reached a 
front seat, and as be prepared to sit 
down he fell and expired.

Practically all of the machinery for J  the Temple Creamery Company was 
arrived and Is being placed in posi
tion as rapidly as possible. The build- 

I Ing Is not quite completed, but It Is 
I expected that everything^ will be 
. ready to start operations bv Decern- 
[ ber 7.

In his annual report for the fiscal 
year ended June 30. 1908, Postmaster 
General Meyer gives the total receipts 
for the year as $191,47S,G63. and the 
total expenditures as $20S,351,S8G 
thereby showing a deficit of $16,873,- 

j 222, the largest in the history of the 
| department.

Lester E. Ogg and party from San 
Angelo made an automobile trip last 
week of 350 miles in fourteen hours. 
Considering that the drive was made 
over various kinds of roads, rough, 
rock and steep at places, this is the 
best time reported in this section of 
the state.

When the Katy passenger train 
reached Hillsboro at 6:55 o'clock 
Wednesday it brought the nearly life
less body of W. F. Roberts of Dallas.

I who, after leaving Lakenon, six miles 
north of here was taken violently 111. 
He died a few moments after being 
taken from the train.

Visitors to Parts Wednesday from 
Garrett Bluff, twenty miles southwest 

| of the city on the river, reported that 
there was a distinct earthquake shock 
there and for a few miles up and 
down the river at 7 o ’clock Monday 
night.

David Tanglin, who was placed in 
; the Haskell Jail on Nov. 3. charged 

with killing his wife, died Tbursday 
morning from the effect of eating 
matches. He had attempted suicide 
hi various ways.

)
K. Hall, retiring treasurer of Dallas 

county, filed with the auditor his re
port for the month ending Nov. 30, 
1908, which was also the end of the fis
cal year. It shows a cash balance to 
the credit of the county amounting to 
$108,050.40.

The engine, tender and fourteen cars 
j of a Rock Island freight train were de- 
, railed near El Reno Monday on ac
count of a soft track. C. R. McPher
son. head brakeman, of El Reno was 
killed.

Hischel Hethcoat, who lives three 
miles north of Kaufman while out 
hunting Saturday morning killed a 
snow-white squirrel. It Is of the fox 
squirrel variety and was quite a curi
osity to many people who never heard 
ol one before.

CATARRH of the stomach is the cor
rect name for most cases of dyspep
sia. Only an internal catarrh rein- 

] edy, such as Peruna, is available. 
Peruna Tablets can now be procured.

A sk y o u r  D ruggist fo r  a  F re e  P erun a  
A lm a n a c  fo r  1909.

SICK HEADACHEI
P o sitiv e ly  cu red  by 

th ese  Little P ills .
They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia. In- 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. Pain in tho 
S id e ,  TORPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL P I L L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ICARTErtS

r
lTTLE 
IV E R

PILLS.

CARTERS
• iT T L E  
■  IVER

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The cleanest.lightest 
and most comfortable

POMMEL
SLICKER

At the some time 
cheapest in the 
end because it 
wears longest
‘ 359 Everywhere
Every garment 
guaranteed , . , waterproof Catstog tree
a  J  T O W C B  C O  B O S T O N . U S  A. 

TQW CP CANADIAN CO  L IM ITE D , TQQQNTQ

$IOO REWARD
For any case o f Chills or 
Fever, Swamp Fever, Dumb 
Ague or any ailment due 
to Malaria that

S C H A A P ’S L A X A T I V E  
CHILL CURE

tails to cure if taken accord
ing to the Directions. For 
sale by all druggists. Price 
50 cents. Prepared only by

John S ch aap  & S o n s . Ft. Sm ith . Ark.

K eep It on Hand!
Cotishs and cold* may seize any 
member of the family any time. 
Many a bad cold has been averted 
and much aickneaa and fullering 
has been raved by the prompt tue 
of Piw'a Cura. There it nothing 
like it to break up cough* and cold*. 
There ia no bronchial or hmc 
trouble that it will not refteva. 
Free frora opiates or harmful fcft*



"VV. F .  I v e l U * ,
K d itu r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

Knt< red Nov. 10. 1904. nt tne Sterling  
C’ltv  pnstolln# a* second class m a ile r.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY, TEXAS.------------------------------------------- -----  v
•BITS 11 bee ri her- failing to »*t their pa* . 1>S 
per on tunc, w ill confer a favor by te-1 
porting sauje-to us.

Iu a buttle between street jty 
preachers and the police, laat, a. 
Tuesday evening, in K ucshn Cuy 
three pers<;us u ere killed oul right  ̂y 
and *etoru’ woanded. “ Adam y 
God,’ ’ cue ci the preachers, was y 
killed. The preachers killed one y 
pohoemau and wounded two oth- y 
ers. t

Knowing that SANTA CLJISJ3 will soon bs abrend in the Sand, 
wa have anticipated his earning by putting on so!j a larpa 

►gig ccnsicnmnet cf EJP-TO-DATE CKSIaTL'lAS EdKS-in e f ?Books,Jewelry, Hand painted China, îflds and TOYS iii endless : !  Jf I S * V

r». i!T*?nr
O i S V ^ I

a  **■ ,«!*»
'••■by<U:«Si

V % b and see os,NVehavo nearly reached that  ̂
that at age ot civilization iu which  ̂
illiteracy is looked upon as a  ̂ ^  
crime. No maa has the right to T  
take from his children the oppor 
taoities o f  educa ion, and he who | r  n ~ ^ r 7 .  T.  R  r » V U  , , Q ! 
does it Iu these da vs. at leas*, is v i v / 1 1 D I^a . M V L  l
a motal cntniual. Poverty is no «---------
d e n s e  for keepiug children from Wednesday tight a couple o f  
school, and oar laws shon d c<>m vonng fellows travelling iu a oue* 
pel people to rend their children horse rig stopped over night at 
in school or show the -eason way *J. L Gloss’ ranch. No one was 

g i j . i j .  I, at the ranch, except Au.iy Bailer,

s ,

. Goods of ail

•' l i f t  l l  .’ f l f
v I »vjl L) .* '• t f U  v.*c»i w 

r. 7 ?  { ?
r - n f n i  t n r - 1  . ' n u ni V: :'i H VMui “Jit hlOl u

The Life Story ofCAPTAIN “ BILL”  McDONALD 
OF TEXAS

Based upon his own romiuisocncea and written expressly 
lor this purpose by

A L B E R T  B I G E L O W  P A I N E
(The Personal Biographer of Mark Twain)

will lx> published serially iu

n

■
£■are

T V  f fi

The storv is t » he published in twelve parts, each 
unking' a c< mplcte chapter ujK>n one o f  tlio typical 
Blngesla i !u  dwVeloouicnt o f  this famous Amc'nciiu.

S r , T E c  i A30UI BEOWKSVILLfc
nniiu
the

of Uio first chapter. It was largely
in vest igatioti til’d

TO KEEP MEAT SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE o r  TEXAS

A HEART-TO-HEART 
TALK WITH A

CUB

whu waa taking care o f  the rauch 
wnile the fauii y was nw.iy. After 
enjoying the hospitality o f  the 
ranch, the youngsters rose early

______  and went down the road toward* uiix mniupsoe with it (and
Say, young fellow, come wilh A ' e r“ UJI' Woon h ,̂pr lett

me this wav a uoiucut. I want * °̂^Y missi-u two h.gnkets, aud 
to have a heart to heart talk with! lel*bh ued 10 SllPriff r ^ e d l e  to 
yea.

Tell me how to keep moat from ;
gettiDg strong in siimin**r after, . . . ,  n . . ... . Com.tv f Kter ) in t!«o Count*s thing down to fall when killed. . . . . .  ,* _ Con-* of Cj nl , l* ton n J.
— T. M. tsf. |.JM. O. i u U .C..r i bt Tr» ,

Aus.— After hncon ha» been in , ' 1 v ‘ " Jil” tSlu** ' ' * Kl

report o f  ( ’nptaiti
McD:i;ulil in uinnwtio'i with tl.c Jlrownaviilc tlis- 
turbtinvcs that President Rot r t ' «b  ci •ohuin-cd tiio 
m _r<» Itathiliu’i of tuo Twonty-h.ia luJumry. ’ih** 
ntory apiHais in

X.sS a -
Keeeb 4 

.’I Ur.v. |
. . .  | A horecs, 6* virt.Mof.ni onti.m Is-

salt tor a enfneieut time, take i ■ .■,!<u out of me couu v Court oi rtn-ranc i
up and immerse it in hot wait i Co..n,... i'cxio, on n j . u , »t, iroiaic e 
, . . . i „  ::i bant Court mi ill- i. iMitt.vot Norsin* i t  |then lay it ou. to <ii>. Ilsvc o ,g >,. inv >rut /vluea M. Co-

ves sel containing worm wutrr anti n •« & U'neii Toe. u*<" I' n» ot C, li >
. Pro . i* Co., iml J. 1. "i.mrv. No

Cliet|i  ̂j (> . too it v .<*' <i fil e! Court. I rl *1 o*i 
molasses will do) and add i»ia tit di-*:.v.. «t. > < i Nov mts-r, a . i>. i i  t

" h rO KSEPTEMBER PEARSON’S
Ever 
: hot! i 1

woman and errown child in Texas

lock out for them. In two or 
three hou.H, they arrived in town 
and onr sheriff proceeded to re
lieve tinan o f  ihe etolcu blankets 
and then turn t.'.ein loose, und 
they weu*. on their way rejoicing.

I i ' j t  you at the show the oth
er night, tiering yon there was 
all right, for ! ihiuk it is all light 
for boys to g i  to good showe; 
but being compelled to ln*ar your
eilly gab and jap p  ug wniie tryiug ! -----------------------l
to hear ah .i I l ad paid the i l o w  N ig h t  P r o g r a m  F o r  T e a c h e r s ’ 
to bear, is w ueic my kick comeB In s t itu te
jn* ____

Yon, no doubt, thought yon '
were doing something smart when 
you pitched your si-uselces gab at 
lb«  performers while tney weie 
doiug their best Bluuis. but you 
are me only oue who thinks so— 
m fact, moot o f  the audience have 
an idea (hat yon arc an idiot, and 
and can’ t help it, or else you would 
b* led out ot U)« room oy lue ear.

People pay to see a .d hear a 
•how, and when you make so 
piuch noise with that cave in the 
front aide of that mug o f  yours 
that they cannot hear e.hat is b e 
ing said, you rob them of what 
|hey have paid for.— You don’ t 
caret Oi pouroe you don’ t care.
You can’t help it. You have just
sense euough to tbink it is smart, j B usiness  C lu b  M o n d a y  N ig h t  
and you are determined to be

Monday night, December 14. 
iu the District Court room, a 
spelling match. Spelling tiom 
adopted book,

Tue«dfty night.
Kemiiug: * CottiDg From Son

ny.” — Bulb McEmery Stuirt.
Jamie Knight.

“  Jotnpn'sory E location.”  Dis
cussion led by \V. F. Kellis and 
Leonce B. Cole. All persons in
terested iu scuool mutieis are re
quested to be present aud take 
part in the discussion.

R aoing: “ a  C onfidence” — 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar.

Miss VYinnie Davis

pepper. Dip the bacon in the 
mixture and hang it up to dry and 
it will keep perfectly, as the wo 
lasses will keep the air o tr .  An 

1 other method said lo be very *.;»! 
isfac'ory u  as follow *i Take up 
jo u r  iijoai, v.auh if. off'clean in oh 
warm water as yi u cun bear b ine 
in, liuit let it dry thoroughly. Net 
sprinkle it with powdered borax 
'then t jko  fi >tir and cold water 
aud make n luick paste, enough 
to cover your meat well u  the 
flesh side. Pot enough cayenne 
pepper in the paste to make il 
red. then smear well with yom 
hands on the tn;<at sod hang it cp 
where it will dry und keep dry.— 
Farm aud Rauch.

; 1 . ’ . it <*h. p. i:. , UYj ii,i<»n i• « ft,..<>.»nitf
i'1'n: l̂ -tl ti'ic n utill ri i 's  nl !»' d -itu•
.i **'i i >i ilu* Con i t . o: M- r.n<K ionl S n I * 
i, r '! • xu , - til '>■'!)■ in it to l i f  Hjiil .(. I. 
ila iv, low. : L . .Vi*.-. V4 and U". In
il S, anti l.tii j .  15, n N«'. It),

rii'cii in On' lo.'.n «.f t:«*r lag <>u,, 
m i  in o .i ll e V li d* y o' .lm o*»r>.
.a . i). he fn«t 'i'ii* til f i;i !
>* *lij uji.ni 1;, teiaveu ■' i* bi.urs >f 11* i 
• vi , fc, 8 lit . arid 4 <\*-ock, r. in., on i 
K-.rti .lay, , i.i ( ou l Ho .s* iiii.if oi t-ai i ! 
. oiinty, 1 vv.'l»»' r lor u i" a n s.*.l nt i 
,■ l: ,11.• ailitt'll I'ur i-‘ ' •!,, ,.li n o HgM, j 
in It* iillil i ul-r,.* t * f .■ ruij J, i . M.tliry ] 
u: ami in snd y: .>:i. rty.

l»., eti mi bil l* it.:; Yi*> tIn* Until di V ! 
of NoxQiuber, A. i>. 10' S.

IS. T. \V. o I Slier ff. 
elfi lint. Co. i'» x.ir,

man,
read t!io;o am t 

As It will lw iinpo 
mctlv tho nuiriij'.r o f extra 
statins t! : > is only <:no v.ay of licdig certain to 
. rc v:s V.:< i - o f  Poarcon’s.
Tiur v.;iv ii t(. Hviltocrib in udvano' for a venr.

i:•! for in to o.-ti-mto tor 
i’

In ordi'i' to ltj’.ko .hi s «:sy  
iirra'.i’v n t  with f-i.-i i.ew

v.e
Via'

tutulo a vjiecitil
tv !■>:* tho oiler that

iiiipoar.. -low.

For ro.l  ̂ r.vrrx
r.'.l n ^ w c-.itr.n d j 
13 Cenij a C ny

Annual
Subscription 
L*!.50 a Year
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Cam uaalitle Colony F.i!JnJ,
About three years ago lhe Clirle* ^ 

t:au commonwealth colony v a t1 ♦ 
founded in Muscogee county. (Ia„ * * 
few imies from Columbus, by ferlf 1 a 
men and women,with some ubil Iren. * 
from Ohio. They were an ext*e> * 
tionally intelligent eud worthy 1̂ '!_> 
of people. Plain cottages were budij 
and a common dinning iiaii, wb.ch! 
was also used for religious services, I •

smart even  if you have to be a 
disgrace to a dog hgtr, i f  you 
were my boy, darned if I didn’t 
make you wear a muzzle when you 
weut among decern people. ( 
would teach you beuer inauuers j preoeat 
if I baci jo  beat the tar out of you.
Yea have a good fa i. a or aud 
piotiiei, but i.t*v have neglected 
yon; aud if you ever learu man
ners enough to be respectable iu 
■ pen of bhoats, it will bo when 
the sheriff leads you into court 
Rad your tatuer digs up the lamiiy 
greenbacks to pay your tuition.

Run along, now, bud, or I will 
be tempted to give you my opin
ion of your innuners. Scorn! lor 
U»y hand itches to come with im
paction on year buck —low down 
----- - — 1--------- !

A meeting o f  the Business Club 
will be held at the court house 
Monday night for the pnrpose of 
transacting important business. 
Every oue is requested to be

Orsi tVlfow. Didn't Conor
The census enumerators in vntny 

.*sses failed co realise the imporlano 
>f mortality statistics. “ In one of 
’he Eastern state?,”  says a corre- 
rpondent of the Chicago Record, “ an 
‘numerator had only two deaths in n 
population of more than 1300 tn  
.he entire year, which the supervisor 
‘.bought was not sufficient, so lie sent 
jack with the following explanation: 
Dear Sir: There nre four mere peo
ple that died, but they was widow?.’ 
Evidently he did not consider wid* 
jws of sufficient importance to be ln-

establishcd. The first year was a !£  
prosperous one. Fine crops xren »  
raised a-.d good prices secured for ♦ 
the products. A sawmill was buili, ^ 
t  grist mill snd a broom f..c:cry!^ 
were profitably eperated, and a dairy; o 
uot only furnished the communltv * 
v. :th a.l the milk and Dutter needed, ... 
but afforded a surplus for the ranr- ♦ 
ket. Then new members came and * 
trouble began. .Many shirked the* ' ♦ 
work, gossip and seandal became ^ 
rife, debts were incurred which ♦ 
there was no money to meet, and ♦ 
new it is announced that tho color; ^ 
has gone to piece*. ^

11 II.  HAIHtlXU'IO'’ , 1.1. Il , I'res.

T !ior«*u *rli T r r . ln ln ir  »n 
l^ ru u S Icu l SS i'lcm  u.

Iiegnlar fonr-year coursee 
in Agiivuliure, Animsi 
l! usbanv.ry, li or; ionl: nre, 
In Architrciurni, Civil, E- 
lecirieijl, Mvehauicul and 
Textile E iiiinei ring. A 
TV O YEAR COURtil'. IN 
TR A C T IC A L  A R R 1C U L - 
1 U R 2. lutjUuciioiiH mIh'J 
given in English, History, 
Mathematics, Draw iug, 
PliVfics; Ciieinisli’ ; MoU- 
< i u I.unguogey.

IVlillt a r y  T r a in  I n «• u n d  
D ctio i  i>ii li c .

T u i t i o n  F r e e
NiM-i'e-Hiy exi i nscH. «<-

dusive  o f  nooks and cloth
ing, One Hundred ar.d 
Fifty-live Dollars (|15J) a 
Beesiou,

FILE YCU3 APPLICATIONS HOW

<• 
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♦ 
♦ 
♦. 
«  
o
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♦ 
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Our Special Offer
<j la connection with tbonboTB advertisement

TUB NKvVo—Rt3 JL)U:» . a — ’

wakes the fnllnwlnff special offuft
q  XVi'h n view to glvt-vr ev *rv e>iof  onr r.a.ler-. a : .......... .nity t , erijne Hie ren.1.

tV‘-' surrm- ! :*- *«ry of onr famous Ksni-er ( i*i.;. : IJiil"
wo live ins m * euntr. •• with /‘curin'* Maj/it. . - I . i ,.uh to urn . tier a full 
year sstTbicnprion t > th .‘ fatuous j nodical in ivn ’ *. wi:h a icnr’s sulwerii-
tom i . our own pa*v r for x rnak.ag a laving'tu our reader*

■> i T.x
q  fkirrjs r jx oio of the I* t moathlv rnnirr.rir.: ; ir: 
<] In i*. . 'tit -ii-. to ihj «... .j .' (>i.f.4j j |
mancud n si.iri'o 1 series of art it '•*? ettari 
ami enterl.iir.iiv* m aiuor by kujicrt IIu,
*»v *I*?i*:s (’it'ou.-n-; iron !he'!*.a.l;nir i 
mom eat maker I .. no *i in» n,„v* iudisoenrable*

Araerica.
N»f T*».r;ilil feature, it lias Just com- 
i i' : i :.li nil. u rilteri in an eosy-tu-rcad 
rnu i s iigiilei irmuhlv contribution

ik
country. Tho H.**j.>n is i.:l 
that vo i don’t lav -i 
Wtni. 
bogiiu
g  if
Slat
• or
^ '.v.’i 5 tho pas-.ii.'

to

nn.n or lopio of r.ati. i:<t iiiija.rtuner cl Ihe 
h.-orn al le to ihe Ibinkinj: people of the 

romnniic prliou" nhook—the Lind of stories
1 *1 V " oonv to the end. T new Tracy (author of Th«

*f 7 >«?*(. 7 hr Car turn i f  the AauM«. etc.) ̂mi .1 now no- el. 7 he .Vrmj,, in t)1D October nimU-r.
•i.’ofM'.* V*' " ";'''l'rih''" ,n either onr |«fier or to /W«m*s Moifatine,

..., i , 1 ' n 1 “ m your order nn I vour ” .'ir s'lhseription will be en-
; t' ‘ common upon toe r:;pimti..n date of the r.),l

f disapiKiii'.tujent by <» ndinc
Id one.

vujr ordur at orce, enclorirg
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ht’ iid tif
SA LE
graded tinorurn

coals, 1 duuldf (!isi{ phuv, ] ,  pq. 
tooth tiari'ow-botli goml ns new, 
4 good wot k mulc t all 
nn.

•L B, Buckner. 
Sterling City, Texas. i f

at a baryi

POCKET-BOOK LOST duded iu the census.

Lost, on the road between tho 
Ajre9 Bros.’ ranch and Judge 
Patterson’s place, a black seal 
grain pocket book, “ compliments 
o f  Drumtn Commission C o .”  
printed on the inside. It c o n 
tained $3'J in bills, us follows 
1 $20 gold certiticaie. 1 $ 10 gob, i 
oeititii'iite, 1 f j ,  1 $-2 and ’J 11 
bill*; also some card-, with nnm** 
and address, stamp book ami 
other papers. Finder will re 
turn same to this office or A. C 
Pearson aud receive suitable re-

BEYOND HELP. ' V
W BB&

'•n>'

y» » i 4* A- C. 1je usu:*:

vTST.'
"T can only prordse a cure, baron,

nn condition that you lead a temper* 
[ ato life In fiitr.ro.’"

"So you tiiir.z Tin iactirable, do you, 
i c o e w r  ____ ____________t _______

nt? rtixinmrr CAnicn't r?rnpe.
A French commercial traveler wa 

txpecling a largo ord r from a coun
try tradesman, bat had !.’ :(• mi?for* 
fttn? to arrive m the lawn on a 
fete day. Finding the rlnp cl - <], 
)c inquired ns to the whereab i;U o’ 
the pr.iprictor. and ascertaining that 
ke wm  attending the fete, about a 
,n$e out of the to’.vn, set oat after 
him. When lie arrived there a bal- 
'oon was on the point of ascending 
md he saw lii« man s'eppi'ig in o 
:he car. Plucking nyj ccura^e le 
tepper forward, paid iiis money an1 
was allowed to take his scat with the 
ither aeronaut!. Away wont th: 
jal!ot.n, and it v.r.s net until tlw lit 
da party was well above l!t* tr.■« 
ops that the “ commercial”  turned 
uvntd his customer with the first 

•emark of, “ And row. sir, what can 
V ria for you in calicoes F*

* For C«taIogu« address * 
t  B. E. A N D R E W ?, Sec. *
^ Oiflleco Stsiirm.Texas. 4♦ •

PIGS FOR SALE 
T have lfi Belksbireand Poland 

f iiiua pigs tor halo ut my ranch 
Will l>„ ready to wean bv Decern
1̂t‘r 1*51* J. B. B dckneq .

t ?  YSAR* 
cxPsniENoe

0
c i *

■>v
V. 1V «. ^

t, Traoi
**• '■?* '  Dxai-.sa

t r i f H  ’  Cort«ic-:Ta Ac.
AtiTtwie Riruttm v J'h si’ .i ’ ’ • ■ ■ m* ! >n mo I qa!j*klT a,*-..*l-hj ear ovlni.i.1 ;»•* r *:'-i htyputiori prnt>*f>)jr *• f >i*»«jnnirA*strict It <*:.r.t!r. ■*»»'. i?»I. on I‘Wi;ii*j§t*nt fToit. uiiicst y. ̂ nry ivr ?• curtn/ pi.tentK.Fu«p’h tAk**n Mulh i% Co. vlxuIvQ9j,rdal iv.tice, r rfVotifc c'ijms, iA t»in

S t e f f i  j f e f f k a # .
\ Fr.nfT''̂ rnelT tr*»pVTv. I,.TrF̂ t firoi air/ff.i# Sourn;»l. M orris, 9* . • ft’-.ir ia«;rtt ia, ik)ia by *!I ito»fsd»*ftk’Dk

U<«arl| o«t y, •jt V ’UWW*. *•'• ?

Bi i.i.s Fob  S ai.i:
I have ten or twelve, coming 

ixvi.T. bifeh grade Hereford bull* 
lor sale. Phone nr write,

K. \\ . ho-ier,

A CHEAT OPPORTUNITY

The Twlce-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week republic, of St. 
ix>iii» 1)hr reduced It-uulisertpllon prtce 
frniii f  I per y m r to 50 cent* This it 
on** of Ili» oideut and bent ucin iweekly 
newspapers published in the United 
.Stiites. r.u,t it the price of 50 cents per ’ 
venr nn ono can afford to bo wtibont I t . .  ̂
For Ml cent, tott receive two bl){ eiulif i 
p:>at papers every week. 104 copies a 
> **:ir. nt leu Hum one-hnlfcentpercPpy. * *
3 onr friend-and rtelglihori will surly j . 
liiko advtntagu- of this opp o rtun ty .
Lion t f:»lI to tAn them nil about it.

Send nil orders to the ltepuhllo . Jit, . 
I-ouis. Mu. ’

HORSES FOR SA LK

I Imre iwo good, gentle work 
Sterling Cily, T e x  j >>rrsiB which I will feel), f*r rash 

or mi twelve month* liuie. Phone 
" r wt jte J , A. Ganuuu, Sterling 
Lily, Texas.We have rnmplietl with even 

lequirement uf ihe b»>v iri oidei 
t "  protect ourselves against |res- 
psseers. Anyr us fun ml hunting 
on any lands owned or controlled 
by us will be prosecuted to the

f o r  s a l e

C40 acreo o f  good valley laud
fu'l extent o f  the law.— Fisher j fur sale at i}lo per acre, cash. Ap* 
B r,“  at j  ply at Ib is  O ffice,

■

M

jt' ;$®fw ■ g g g P M H W 4 ,



C STERLING CiTT News-RECORD.
at B ts rllng .C Ity , every F riday .

I I . »  per veer.

wr. r .  K K t .M *  editor A pro »:Ut>r

Ad vortle l n jr rates:—
L o r ala, bo per line  for flra t iaane and 
per line lo r each subsequent laaue. 
la eolninn, 60c per inch per month. 
Me ooluinn, §1. per Inch per m onth.

le i rates to those w ishing large
Is

f lo e  Job p rin tin g  a specialty.

General Directory.
Dfetatet Oflloar*.

dodge—J. W. T im m ins.
A tto rney—I. II .  Urigbtman 
r ie r l t—I. A Cole,

^ • o u r t  meets 4tl> Monnay after Hrst 
la y  la  February and September.

Cassty Offlssra.
ge—A . V. Pm lemon 

tto ra e y —I ’at Kellis .
•fo rk— I. H. Cole 

11 fb e r i f r - I U r 'V  Tw  eille 
i f i t o u r r s —L . I< C liw o r j

O. OU'b .Ml
laspeetor—W . T . Conger.

• P u re r o r— W K K ki-ms
art moots t in t  Monday In Febru- 
May. August and November.

CHURCHES.
H . g . Church—Preaclilng every sec-

astd fourth  Holiday at 11 a. in. and 
p. m ., aad fourth .Sunday at 7:3u p. 

•noday Oobool at that) aT m. every 
f -

I te v  8. J . Franks Pastor. 
Foster. S. 8 8 up l. 

ip l la t—Prespuing every 1st 3rd, l ib

More new Intis at Mrs. Douglas
Finest candies in town at 

Reed's.
For up-tn-dutn millinery, see 

Mrs. Douglas.
Christmas goods at Coulson & 

Westbrook's. *
Positively no homing in our 

pastures.— Fisher Bros. ill
M. Z. House was iu San An

gelo this week.
J. L. Class and Pat Kellis made 

a tup lo San Angelo Wednesday
A. F. Jones and family were 

chopping in San Angelo Diurs 
day.

Bring in that load of wood and 
run your -ubscripliou up a few 
ubieties

Heaters of all kinds at Lowe A 
I>m I tun's. Buy oue and keep 
i-oinloi table.

The famous Garland rooking 
►loves for sale ut Lowe Si Dur
ham’s

Two 22 cal , repenting W in
chester idles for sate at litis o f 
fice. Price, $5 and $8

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Children tell your parents that 
Santa Claus wi I he stopping at 
Coulson & Westbrook’s. 3t

R. W. Foster returned today 
from Fort Woitli where he bad 
been with a shipment, o f  cattle.

Overseer Abe Gamble liar bad

(•as  S H S u s u s e  s h s h s h s e  s H s a s a s a s E s ^ s a s s  S E S p e jE s a s a 'ra s a  ast-  i
M I

GRAHAM & SMITH 1
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

Any one wirbing lo sell their property will do well to 
list with our new tnislleing real e-tutc firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side of square.

»asasaras  ssh s zs  asara=as ast* Seisas asass. iHSY-KP.'T.i

^  I
jfJL jf B i

r-
s

Lbu-W q have a nice line of Chri 
mas goods. Come and see 
them.
W e will appreciate your pa
tronage.

COULSON & KE3T0RGCK l|

1

. * :  '■
y ..y .  jyTf -ry: rrr -*

—r T!;crc is no more . .. acrJ ladifirfory gun to hare
, cljnut t:':ao a Ifcirfui .22 rt. Trr. Ti:> r'V  .irE-M

_ell t<VditT-rrn* ferns c! .2* cartnda-.n . r.J n t-.us be c.'.eafJy uuoJ L>r 
t tSe game ti*rs* ejeic klytbe o k r a *  of taxcet or tra il g^aw diooLafo. ...............u ^

im. e hervt^LW a, a brg range ril.e for ... !. ay t'.c K*. coon. Lm.er.
v/ooocnucK. hiHr, wiki aoo«r, etc.

![•' / S m '̂ 3 -22 bu  miny ttiporir* { .• : \ c . '  vtr j. f«o  vAarh, 
%vTth ti.< ci.auuuing of ciflefent kind* +  .l±\ \ lut, S in the etft rat t̂*
of bc-rc ru.c tt-fL. No r.:> bi t a J7- / __ / /^ 7/ y / /? ■»- ■ - <-«•.
T fr t’ s good to think about when you erdr.

Y c :  c•-•»// cr.jojj the tea! hunting jtones in our " 2  xperience B*»h “  Free 
fo r  3  stamps. l.:.A our J JQ-puge Catalogue.

7 a o  272a rlt/ z  f'J r e c rr/7is  C o.
42 Willow JStroet New Haven, Cc-no.

GZL SB=aS2Si*S2ijciaBSa3723H^clSci£j"e SaS2£SS2ETE5iESaSc! EB 
(n 1 8^ 5  1 0 0 8  a

ry tk cdsy si 3 o'clock p.m.
Ilev M. 1-. Uufurd. I'sitor. 

r m t . L . C .  Durham, upl.
Pm»tivtu«1an—freschlng every :<n 

UAUtVcb month ai II o'clock a.tu.
Kuv. Black, t'aaior.

i C oasrr i i i D - W , C. K lsbcr

IACIETIES.

M uonic.—Sterling lodge S o . 7£l. A 
| g  A. M.. meet* Heturday nlghia on or 

pie full mono to each moatb.
P .l. Btulon Secretary 
M. F. Brown W. It.

r — —  Star—Meet* Saturday t*. U 
B n 'tfock on o r before ll>e lu ll mooli 
enuh month.

Mrs. B. K. H ro«n W. M.
B. F. Brown Secretary.

County Cummiutauar*.
Dmu'r. t*ru. No. 1— 4 . Black.

• •• •• a—A. .11 Allard
• II  •• S—D. D. Da via

•« n  m 4—J . L  Uiaaa

ar In eachruonib at II o'clock a.m.,
7».m. Conferarce Saturday night I com me ml able work done oil

tho 4th Sunday. Sunday acbool »*«e Stcflins creek road this week
J. S. Cole in ado u trip to Gar

den City, Big Spring*, and other 
points, this week, in his unto.

Miss Lilliau WeatbeiTcil, of 
San Angelo, came up yu-terdav 
on a visit to friends.

The Ladies Home Mission S o 
ciety will give their concert on 
Tuesday night o f Clubtnuis week

Buy tine (if those ashes! os stove 
hoards ut Lowe & Durham’s and 
guard agaiust setting your house 
on fire.

Hee that yonr tinea and stove 
pipe are in gcod slispe. Lowe & 
Durham cuu fix them up ''good 
and sound.'’

Founds—A gold ring. Owner 
can have same by cilling and 
identifying it, uud paying 25c for 
Ibis uotiue. J. H. Allard.

J. II. and J. II. Ayres and 
their families were shopping in 
waii Augelo Tuesday .and \\ cd- 
neaday.

J. II. Allard is our new deputy 
sheriff Jim is a sp lendid fellow, 
mid will no doubl make u good 
officer.

During Christmas week, the 
Ladies’ Home Mission Society 
will give a concert for llie bent- 
til o f tlie chuich und parsonage.

W. E. Beyer does tin work for 
Lowe & Dnrhaui. “ Billy”  knows 
bis “ biz” wnen he gels into a tin 
shop.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned or coutroled by me.-

W. L. Foster.
Messrs. J. R. Emory, G . W.

Justice Court.
Osurt. Precinct No. i, meets ilr<i Aat- 

“ 4uyluuscb niontb. Msloom Black___  _ __

{LOCAL.
[ VT* ;

Thu finest o f  cigars at Reed's.
Krepb candies at Reed's.
$«. will buy a splendid second 

ta***l $3 winchester, good a- new,
tl ' X J s -

Nice, new alfalfa hay ut the 
Kslliifurm at $15- per ton.

•3. cash will get the News- {
Reword and Pearson's magazine, j 
6 « l  ad.

j Cook, Roht. Mitchell, J. li. Bugg 
The Press-News, n high class #|J(j ^  j|# Manning, all of China 

daily published at San Angelo j y^Hey, wore trudmg m .Sun Au- 
•n«| the News-Retold oue year ge|0 t|lj8 WOek.

! J. F. btandefer, this week, sold • fit>t -lass young hor»e*, or some 
Col, unit Mrs. W. R. McEnlire. j his entire ranch to Robert Hull, I good heef stuff, a young jack or 

Mr. and Mrs. Gen. II McKmire j o f  Tnckhani, Texas. We regrot 
and Miss Hernia D.tuiells left j to learn that Mr. Standefer, with 
yesterday for  Dallas. Mr. and his much esteemed family, will 
Mra. Geo. MoEntire expect to soon uiote away. The Siandefers

aie splendid people, and they 
carry out best wishes wherever 
they go.

I B A Y L O I ?  C O L L E G E
(FOR YOUNG W O M E N )

Thorongh scholarship, rrotminly cttlinre, deiightful sim} ff 
[}} liesltlifnl iccetion, lull college course Musical c o u m t w  
(i| lory eqoal lo the beet in New liugluud. New > 4i).“ l‘i> u>
[Ji hnildit g iu process of construction. Over i;:m !;*• in If- 
[)j buildiugs ami equipment. Teachers from best ui>iver*!i.«-s, 

colleges and eouserv*!ories in America and Euiope.
Write ler catalogue piciori .l. Jf.

ji  W. A. WILSON, D. !>., l'r«* :U^ut, Bn!u>n, Texas.
^ISSaBHSH£S7»S£Sc?S tUSteSSSiHS PS3S  rf.-i7SSHS^7'

LOST: — Dec 4 oil ('ohnitdo 
roai! between Sterling City und 
the springs a gold waleli, size 18 
with Elgin works. “ A M S "  cut 
mi buck ot csso OnjTetnrn. of 
watch, finder will revive a suita
ble reward. T. S. Foster,

tf Sterling City, Tex
There will l>e no school next 

week on account of tho Teachers’
Institute being in ses*i.>n Every 
one who can, ought to aitend this 
interesting meeting. Matter- will 
l«e (liscu-sed by members of the 
Institute Unit will be of interest 
to everybody.

Commissioners Court met Wed 
nosdav in special session, mid 
nniite final settlement with S. T 
Wood, the out going Tax Collect
or.

The County Clerk was granted 
permission to hang portraits of 
the various officers of tho county, 
from it? organization Co the pres- 
cut time, on llie wall- of the Dis
trict Court room, without cost to 
the county or damage to the J 
walls.

The Court discussed resetting 
the court yard with trees, but no I 
definite aclioD was taken.

N otice:-Our west hound stace 
will continue to take dinner at 
Water Valley. while the east 
bound will take dinner at Hugh
es. Tbia will enable east bound 
passengers to arrive in San An
gelo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

Tom & Will Saveli.

SAD ArfSELO & STERLING CITY 
STAS? AND MITR LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE E09. SAN ANGELO
Aut* w4H l- ive S -u  Angelo a' 7 o .d o c k  every J u*--*J*v, 

Thursusy i.:ni Shinr«iny morning, and go  ihrecgh '<• Big 
Springs, stepping r<guiariy at Iloglies, Water L'uiley. N leilu.g 

und K  lU'ilnuM'it.
Terfin litre will lecve San Angelo »t 7 o ’c lock  every 

Wednesday »ud Friday morning oouud for Sterling Cu y.
All express left at Doran Hotel

-—-- .TT-rr T'i~Z ZZZZ

* Dr. C. R. CARVER. B

-■»— — -------------—------  - ■ tir

Thekspabs S o ii c k  
Notice is !•« retiy given that auy

n „ , _ ’ .... "... person woo t hail hum, ti-ii. eatA Generr.l Prcct;f;sner vv.t̂  Cyr -̂ry r >M or haul wood, nr otberw.-e iress-
nass on anv of ’.lie lands owner! . *

! sad Chronic tiiaea*r* a speedily 
i Cat'.i prouptly ar.iwsr#il day
| it niflht. Office Ural iocr netth • or  con tro led  by me will e pr os-
l,i  Fiaher Bras.’ hruQkture. ’Fnone 43^ ecu ted  by thu lull extern t*t the

8TEKUKO CITY, TEXAS. jtf “*w- 
Ifl K A. r

- E - > r r r - r r « z r  j

1 iO E R s i l E ? E r ^
iW0 t Smohilelj j,(

t ^ e y E R v w ^ b

return to the ranch shortly after 
the holidays.

L ure  & Durham want thoir 
customers lo reuieuiher tliwt they 
have not forgotten that Cbrist- 
Dia« is coming; and to im ready 
to please, they linve just received 
• large consignment o f  fresh, up- 
to-date goods for the holiday 
trade. The goods will soon lie 
displayed for inspection and sale, 
end they would ho pleased to 
feflve the public call and see them

Please return it—
Tho Siilson wrench you borrowed 
from Lowe & Durham.

If you iue looking foi fine bred.

jcnnelt, or it Ini of fine alfalfa 
hay, upply.nt the Kellis farm.

TRESSPASS NOTICE

* 11 r. zerx  z z z z z z z  ::z z zzrz x * r  r hM

C F F I C
b o o k ' s  U f l y t .  S T O f t e

•'‘S t i r l in g  G it?,
; M X Z S E r x i f i i x x c s r x t J D a x x a M  E

I 'O S T E I) .
Our pasture i- posted a ltd alt 

^ p erson s  are hereby pul ut»oa 
notice that any one who 

H shall hunt, ••ut <»i haul wood or 
pu>s upon anv of 

tht lauds owned or controled 
by ns wilI be prosecuted lo the 
full extent o f  th»* law,

10-2fi- ’01 Fisher Bros.

rt r x  f l  o  f l  •! 1 • [ i s p e r s tj; U r -  |<S- j o -  10 = = K „ J  H ,|epil 

8  P R y s i c i o n  $  S u r a c o n .  " l“  "rt 1 v  ~ , o henvis? tre.-pa
A T  C O U L S C N  A  W S T -  M

Notice to iiunier*.— Posted.’
3 My pasture is posted accord 
^ ing to the law- made anil provided 
5J in such ciisi-s and ;,|| pet sens -«re 
^ hereby wai nod and forbidden to 
2 hunt, ti-li, or otherwise tre»-(M-s 
§ upon any o f iho enclosed lands 

owned oi rout: ob'd bv me, under 
. _ _ .= -=̂  pain of proseontion to the full
LOWS &  DURHAM |w“ « "  '»*• T. l> ,v „f.-ri o2 tfDoaiere lo __

^rrrrnrYTYtr r  t» j? yui'"" rrrTTTYr TwiTvrrr 
fc 5

i = TVVV r) 4 V T )y u  :

|  LAWYER AND
NOTARY PU3 LIC.

£  ST E R L IN u C fT Y , T E X A S .

N O T I C I !

Any person hauling wood, fish-j 
ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will bo prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster

NOTICE—KEEP OLT.
Nolice is lie) eby gi vwn I hill -nv 

person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
or haul »iii«l or otherwise t■ -  
p.<-es on any of the ltmls owned 

Garry in  s to c k  f in e ,  c o m p le te  or cuu: ruled by me will lie pro- 
In eo f Unaertdkor'3 G o o d s ,  ci-uimi by tlie full extent o f  ibe

law.
(r. W. 4.11m d.

liKtxi* ,-a ------ 4WA1-
Cotf»n»and i.Tsuskats

'

r-i*

* - j -  - -+*-r7 h H ?— c 2

^ } ) c  ^ p o ^ ^ P id l  J|*aploi* \ 

} { .  X -  l o o k e r ,  P r o p ,  i

Do you wain to make money! 
You can make it by selling or 
exchanging your property. You 
can do tbia by sending a com
plete description, price, terms, 
etc., to us. We ere action get
ters. BURK HiCALTY CO .

f  JH Ai
Thc=--

IPC C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N O  
IN M O S T  A S P f l O V E O  S Y L t

T kilsspa-s Notice.
Any person hauling wood, fish

f ô ted.
I Imv,. (icslf.it mi i'hsiure hi- curding 

l e  ll ie in . , -  muilc til.,I imivltletl In Mien 
ease - .  hiiiI all pernon.- - r e  »if retry vrnraei! 
null | 'll h|ii>u nuttiv tUNt any (ieiM,it 
wire;-mill liiiui. mu und |1HU| wood ,-r 
o lh e r w i -e .  lra-|.nM- noun any tnclo*>-il 
Jnnil «>>%1 *-d or cunt ruled l,y me, will l» 
|iro-ei.-iilei! co me lull exi rnt ot Ike ii, >/

J. S. JotUlHlIII.

1 KfcsaPASS Nutiok
Any pet non Uairiiug wood, tish-

Augtist 26th. 11108, 
Notice i- hereby given ib.it all 

parlies huuliwg wood from Sec.

; law.

A fine second band 22 winches
ter rifle for $8. cash. Good ns 
new. In first elms order hiuI is 
one of the beat rifles in the | cuted to the full 
country. Apply ut this offioe.

Your hands, lips and face are 
chapped and sore, ere they?
F ish er ’s B enzoin  Cream  will cure  
them  and keep them  w ell. Try  
it. F or »ale by Fisher B ros.

Ladies’ Hats at Half Price

Mra. Douglas is cow offrring 
her entire »u ck  of ladies’ Bh m u> 
half (jrice. This Is bcluv Urtt

tie.—-
passing on any lands owned oi
controlled by me, will bo pro-e- passing on any Lino- owues nr

mg, iiiiutiug, nr in any way tn-»s-

cuted. K . W .  F o s te i c o n 'ru . le d  uy Up, w il l  be JTieae- 
cui eil.

—  w .  i t .  M i k n t ir k  &  S on

4, 35, in lh* T. D. R.ed pmtuiei whoh aHle cost. Now is the tune 
without permission wi'l be prose-*l o g t , uice g00liiJ f - f  m Jiu|„

extent of tho

J. L. Latham. 
L. M. Pennoek,

tUfanteti—fln idea S S BPmtsct j-oitr IS—i: they i..»y trlu,i i' U » —lin. 
Writs JOHN' VKOIttUil'VKN ft t»>„ lVtrn* .Utos 
•c -a , Wa.'hlngtob, D. C ..fu r their jl.sui srlxa jt r r t  
kaAUihOi I.W0 h«B<m« tarvaUeus wants* 7

tuouey.

NOTICE

Notice to Trespassers
, Notice Is liurebv given, that any persoi. 
or person* wtie hliail hunt, lista. cut 

| or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own- 

I i-d or controled by us, or either of u 
without our permission, will be piose- 
cuted to the luli extern of the Uw,

. N O T I C E

Prom now nu il the eud of the 
season, tlie gin will ouly run Fii- 
dnys and cuturdaya ot each week.

All persona having any interest 
iu house known us I lie "Hillsida 
School House.”  m uiy past urn 

jia^Those driving stock down lane boui Ii ttesi of my ranch on Merlinw 
must keep iu the Ians until across Beal's Gieek will present I heir claim s i,, 
cr*sek’ «>* «t ho • tuly date, -s 1 intend tu

uiovc raid building away soon.
V> • L. Foster

W.R, Kelkci
By N.D. ILcu iyaon rnsasg



LISTEN TO MESSAGE
t’ ROVED BY T IM E .

No Fear of Any Further Trouble.

W H A T  W O U LD  HE HAVE SAID?

T *

CO M M UNICATIO N FROM PRESI- 
DENT READ TO CONGRESS.

N E E D S  O F  T H E  N A T IO N

Htw Laws and Changes in Existing 
Statutes Are Among Recom

mendations Made by the 
Chief Executive.

Washington, Dec. S. — President 
Aoussvelt's message to congress, 
which wa- read in both houses to-day, 
contained many important recam- 
njendat.on- a to legislation which he 
considers urgent.

The financial standing of the coun
try. the president points out. is at 
present excellent, but there is great 
seed that the currency commission 
proceed at once to remedy extsliug de
lects.

The president repeats with empha
sis his views, hitherto expressed, that 
for the good of the country the con- 
Irol of great corporations, and espe
cially the railroads, must lie placed in j 
the hands of the national government. 
TheShennan anti trust law he con-1 
dctrtns a-.- positively harmful in Its-1 
workings urging as a substitute a law 
which shall expressly permit combina
tions which are in the Interest of the 
public, hut shall at the same time give 
to some agency In the national govern
ment full power of control and super-j 
vision over (hem.

In thp interests of the wageworkers 
of the country ihe president urges the 
prohibltkn of cnild labor, diminution 
*>f women labor, and shortening of 
hours of all mechanical labor. There 
should be. he says, a progressiva in- 
Boritauce tax on large fortunes.

The muter of taking care of the 
wageworkers, who, under our present 
industrial system, become killed, crip-1 
pled, or worn out as par’ of the regu-1 
iar Incidents of a given busiuess. is 
torn- Into at length, and a system of 
industiial old age pensions Indorsed.

The i resident recommends that. be
ginning with the supreme <1 urt, the 
salaries of judges doubled.

Demands for legislation made by 
certain labor leaders on the last con
gress come in for sharp criticism, be
ing described as unjust and Impracti
cal. and opposed 10 the real interests 
•f the workers

The much discussed power of Injunc-, 
rlon the president considers a great j 
equitable remedy, which must on no i 
•cci unt be destroyed, though he con
siders that safeguards should be erect
ed against its abuse Immediate hear
ings of cases, following the issuance ; 
of an injunction, he thinks, would do 
much toward disarming criticism of 
the court s

Discusc-tug measures necessary for 
the proper control of giant corpora 
tlons operating in defiance of law, the 
president sacs:

■ Real uan’ age has been done by the 
manifold ai d conflicting interpreta- , 
tlocs of the Interstate commerce law j 
Control over the great corporations do- i
ing interstate business can be effec-j 
live only if it is vested with full power; 
tn an administrative department, a 
ftr.vwli of the federal t xecutive carry
ing .cit a federal law; it can 
never he effective if a divided respon 
sibiitiv is I eft n bo'h the states and 
the nation it can never be effective 
If left In the hands of the courts to be 
decided by lawsuits."

Immediate action toward the preser- j 
Taflon or ihe exls’ lng forests is put: 
forward aw r national duty.

In the opinion of th“ president, ac-1 
lion by the present session of con 1 
gress for the Improvement of our in 
land waterways Is imperative. He 
tecorumends the creation of a pernia 
sent coann!.--ion authorized to co-! 
ariiinate the work of all the govern- l 
»o*nt <1<u■•>! tments relating to water
ways. anil to frame and upervlse the 
execution of 3 comprehensive plan.

The imur diate In -1ItutIon of postal 
Kavfngs hanks eroinmended in previ
ous messages is again urged, together 
with the e uabiishment of a parcel 
p< st service for ihe mutual benefit of 
th- farmer and the country store
keeper.

Large- grants to thp bureau of edu- 
eaticn is one of th» recommendation*i 
contained ip me message.

Of our foreign nolicy the message 
savs Tnis nation's foreign iiolicy Is; 
bleed on 'he theory that right must 
be done between nations, precisely as 
beiv-e'i Individuals, and in our ac
tions fo r  * he last ten y«»rs we have 
in this mutter proven our faith bv our 
deed \\ p have behaved, and arc bp- 
havmg. towards >uhe< nations, as in 
private life mi honorable man would 
b'-ha** to - aids pis follows "

11 nan praise 1 S'-ordca all those! 
responsible for the -xpedhlou* work 
hetrg done on the Panama canal, and! 
Ihe exMiivon of the mean mail act! 
of I • m i iirx--d, to 'he end that Amer-1 
ic.ui ue.-an mall llu'-s io the east may 
Is esinrdlatied

Ke-»l p r o g r e s s  (be president de
rm I . is being made In the Philip 
pines, siiri 'he o’jtlo-k is declared 
l.rlgnt

Siej.s t" rnaininm ard ii. reuse the 
pi-went ettlrle'i v .<t tbe National 
d'.slij IS euornei re .-PI. Ut "tidal loll Of | 
Hie in ?s*.,ge The -rvli of WPll- i 
»r. i .-•u army office w,th the nilitla 
are ■finer to have bud excellent re 
•nil s.

fne system of promotion by merit 
In T h e  »,rnv displacing th - hitherto 
f evallmc s y s t e m  of seniority, is de- 
<e*»«ieu as vtml to the good of the 
•vrvtr*

'I be message ronoljdes with tho 
recommendation of a large Increase in 
the oavy It Is ,« j-lrable the presi
d e s  rays, io complete as soon as poa- 
#tiiie a squadron of eigh* battleship* 
vt o»si •xis'in* type.

David Price. Corydon. la., says: "I 
was In the last stagy of kidney trouble 

| —lame, weak, run
v-*j*a— down to a mere
Vv skeleton. My back

was so bad I could 
hardly walk and 
the kidney secre
tions much disor
dered. A week after 
I b e g a n  u s i n g  
Doan's Kidney Pills 

i i S £ i  i could walk with
out a cane, and as I continued my 

; health gradually returned. 1 was so 
grateful I mnde a public statement of 
my case, and now seven years have 

I passed. 1 am still perfectly well."
Sold by all dealers. 50c a box. Fos- 

ter-XIilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TO CURE A COUGH

ENG LISH HUM OR.

“Get up. Jack. You mustn’t cry 
like a baby! You’re quite a man now. 
You know If I fell down I shouldn't 
cry, I should merely say—”

"Yes, I know, pa; but then—I go to 
Sunday school—and you don't."

Or Break a Cold In 24 Hours

Mix two ounces of Glycerine and a 
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure with a half pint of Straight 
Whisky. Shake well and take a tea
spoonful every four hours.

The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure is prepared only by The 
Leach Chemical Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and Is put up only in half-ounce vials, 
each vial securely sealed in a round 
wooden case to insure Its freshness 
and purity.

She—Pooh! What is a kiss It is 
nothing.

He—Well you once said you could
refuse me nothing, you know.—Chips.

T O R TU R E D  SIX M O NTHS

LA M E  BACK PRESCRIPTIO N

The increased use of “ Torls” for' 
lame back and rheumatism Is causing 
considerable discussion among the 
medical fraternity, it is an almost In
fallible cure when mixed with cer
tain other Ingredients and taken prop
erly. The following formula is effec
tive: “ To one-half pint of good 
whiskey add one runce of Tori3 Com
pound and one ounce Syrup Sarsapa
rilla Compound. Take In tablespoon- 

i ful doses before each meal and be- 
j fore retiring."

Torls compound Is a product of the 
laboratories of the Globe Pbarmaceu- 

! tical Co.. Chicago, but It as well as the 
other Ingredients can be had from any 
good druggist.

Ready with the Anewer.
Miss Baxter, feeling the effects of a 

torrid afternoon in June, was attempt
ing to arouse the Interest of her lan
guid class by giving, as she supposed, 
an Interesting talk on the obelisk. 
After speaking for half an hour she 
found that her efforts were wasted. 
Feeling utterly provoked, she cried: 
"Every word that I nave said you have 
let In at one ear and out of the other. 
You"—pointing lo a girl whom B h e no
ticed had been particularly inattentive 
throughout the entire lesson—"tell me, 
what is an obelisk?”

The pupil, grasping the teacher's 
last words, rose and promptly an
swered:

"An obelisk Is something that goes 
In one ear and out the other.”—Suc
cess Magazine.

By Terrible Itching Eczema— Baby’*
Suffering Was Terrible —  Soon 

Entirely Cured by Cuticura.

“ Eczema appeared on my son’s face. 
Wo went to a doctor who treated him 
for three months. Then he was so bad 
(hat his face and head were nothing 
but one sore and his ears looked as if 
they were going to fall off. so we tried 
another doctor for four months, the 
baby never getting an}’ better. His 
hand and legs had big sores on them 
and the poor little fellow suffered so : 
terribly that he could not sleep. After 
he had suffered six months we tried 
a set of the Cuticura Remedies and 
the first treatment let him sleep and 
rest well; in one week the sores were 
gone and In two months he had a clear 
face. .Vow he Is two years and has 1 
never had eczema again. Mrs. I-ouis 
Leek. R. F. D 3, San Antonio, Tex., 
Apr. 15, 1907."

News from the Settlement.
“We are not exactly happy on the 

way, but we are not too mean to 
shout 'Amen' when the rest of the 

j world cries 'Halleluia!'
"Just how the editor knew we had \ 

'possum for dinner last Tuesday Is ! 
more than we can tell, but he came 
just in the nick of time and dined ! 
with us.

"We have much for which to be 
thankful. We raise our own turkeys. : 
but turkey for dinner is so common | 
in our settlement that we sometimes 
forget to thank Providence for It.

“There is no news to speak of, ex
cept that we'll all build up this old 
country if we keep the saw In the log, 
and keep the sawdust flying.”—At
lanta Constitution.

An aim In life is the only fortune 
worth the finding; and it Is not to 
be found in foreign lands, but in the 
heart itself.—R. L. Stevenson.

Every Woman W ill Be Interested.
If you have pains In the back. Urinary, 

B ladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman’s 
ills, try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN  
L E A K  It is a safe and never-failintr reg
ulator. At all Druggists or by mail 50 cts. 
Sam ple package FREE. Address, The 
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N . Y.

The Split Skirt.
Patience—I see half of the people 

call them sheath skirts, and the other 
half call them directoire gowns.

Patrice—Yes; I was sure there'd be 
ft split about It.

. Makes Pain Go Away
Are you one of the ones who pay in 

toll
Fbr your right of way through this 

i life?
If so you will find Hunt’s Lightning OH

A friend which will aid in the strife.
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not strangers to 
the man who wears corns on his hands. 
A better remedy for these troubles 
does not exist than Hunt's Lightning 
Oil. ____________ ____

Grown-Up Children.
It I* not only the frivolous whom 1 

the spirit of childishness Is just now 
leading astray. Silliness Is the fash- , 
ion even among the wise. Women 
especially affect a kind of childish 
shrewdness In talking of serious sub- | 
jects. Like children who have the 
habit of romancing, they lose the 
sense of reality, and because they nev
er talk exactly as they thitfk they be- ; 
gin to think exactly as they talk.— j 
London Spectator.

Rewards Constantly Paid.
The rewards of great living are not 

external things, withheld until the 
crowning hour of success arrives;

‘ they come by the way—In the con- ) 
sciousness of growing power and ! 
worth, of duties nobly met, and work : 
thoroughly done. Joy and peace are 
by the way.—Mable.

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
; Tho best remedy for Gripp and Colds Is 

Hicks' Capudine. Relieves the aehlng and 
feverishness Cures the old—Hendache*

I also. It’s Liquid—Effects immediately—10,
I 25 and 50c at Drug Stores.
I

There Is nothing more sincere than 
the sympathy a defeated candidate 
generates for himself.

^ElixirtfSeiwi
acts ^oatly yot prompt
ly on the bowels, cleanses 
the system e||ectually. 

ists one in overcomin<
lie

nssis
consUpi

permanently. To got its 
beneficial effects buy

habitual constipation 
peri 
b e m
the < Jenume.

laruijactured by tb e

/ I J R N I A  
f i G  S x m i P  C o .
SOLD Blf LEAD) NO DRUCd STS* 604 »vB0TTU.

Ba r k e r 's
HAIR BALSAM

Cls«n—  u 4  WButifiBB the t 
Promote* B hiium nt gtvvth. 
“ — ‘ f  F a ll*  t o  B M lore  O 

r to  its  Y ou th fu l Colt- BCAlp diSMMB k hftlr fft..i,iOc.BDdtl.WBt Drû .au

New Laws 
Sent Free

3 entitled. W rite Natlinu
P E N S IO N S
Toxas Volunteers, 1855-tiO entitled. Write .*..»« .mu 
B ic k fo r d , left N.' J .  Axe.. W a s b in u t u .m, Ij. c

PATENTS2
“i™  w  *u-; Thompson’s Eye Water
W. N. U , HO USTO N. NO. 50. 19C3.

W e l e e e  n . r o le m n n . 'V v c
Ington. D.C. H uok.fn-e. 14.it 

t e l neu.i*

W eighty.
“ He is what I call a massive think

er.”
"Yes; he has to run his train of 

thought lu sections.”—Kansas City 
Journal.
One Thing That W ill Live Forever,
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold in 
l’i'C. liH) years ago, sales increase yearly. 
All d r u g g i s t s o r  Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Truth Is violated by falsehood, 
and it may be equally outraged by 
silence.—Ammiau.

Are your shoes going down hill?
They haven't lived up to the  

salesman’s say-so.
Take our say-so this time. Get 

stylish White House Shoes.
They fit from tip to counter.

From welt to top face, they meet
________ _ the graceful shape of your foot.
u in c o l n  ^  And they hold that shaoe.

W H ITE  HOUSE SHOES.
FO R MEN. $3 .50 . $4 .00 . $5 OO and $6 .00 .

FOR W OM EN . $3.50. $4  00 and $3 .00 .
Baiter Brown B lue R ib b on  Sboea fur j o m n t e n  Aik tour dealer far tbn a .
T H E  B R O W N  S H O E  C O ., M a k e r ,  r - w a c r

S T . L O U IS  SUHSOUtJlv

Why He Remembered.
By some shuffling of the social 

cards the clergyman and the dog fan
cier were at the same afternoon tea. 
The wandering talk unexpectedly re
solved Itself Into the question. Who 
were the 12 sons of Jacob? Even the 
cleric with the reversed collar had 
forgotten, but the doggy man reeled 
off the names without error, from 
Reuben down to Benjamin.

The clergyman looked surprised.
"Oh. I'm not great shakes on Scrip

ture," said the man with the fox ter
riers. "but those are the names which 
some chap gave to a dozen puppies 
Em willing to sell."

Expert Pocket-Picking.
An old lady was accosted In a Lon- 

dm street by a well-dressed and re
fined-looking stranger, who effusively 
claimed her as a friend. "I really 
don't believe you remember me!" she 
exclaim'd, reproachfully, and the old 
lady, never doubting that her memory 
was at fault, confessed that she could 
not quite recall the name. "Ah. but I 
have changed it since you knew me," 
said her interlocutor, ga.vly, and after 
a few more lively speeches she passed 
on. having possessed herself mean
while of the old lady’s purse.

Sniffles and Nerves-
Keep to yourself during warm.

nerve-irritating weather. It Is related 
that an Atchison man and wife dearly 
love each other She Is a perfect lady, 
and apologizes when she says 
shucks." But one night, when they 

were sitting on the porch, presum
ably enjoying the tender twilight, she 
suddenly picked up a stool and Abrew 
it ai his head. "I am not Insane,” she 
said, calmly, when he turned a fright
e n ed  gaze on her; 'I ain simply worn 
out by the manner in which you sniffle 
at the end of every sentence!”—At
chison Globe.

CAUSE AND EFFECT  
Good Digestion Follows Right Food.

iadipos'ion and the attendant dis
comforts of mind and body are cer
tain io follow continued use of improp
er food.

Those who are still young and 
robust'are likely to overlook the fact 
that, as dropping water will wear a 
stone away at last, so will the use of 
heavy, greasy, rich food. Anally cause 
loss of appetite and indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful 
enough to study themselves and note 
the principle of Cause and Effect in 
their daily food A N. Y young wom
an writes her experience thus;

"Sometime ago I had a lot of trouble 
from Indigestion, caused by too rich 
food 1 go' so I was unable to di
gest scarcely anything, and medicines 
seemed useless

"A friend advised me to try Grape- 
Nuts food, praising It highly, and as 
a last resort I tried it. I am thankful 
to say that Grape-Nuts not only re
lieved me of my trouble, but built me 
up and strengthened my digestive or- 
cans so that 1 can now eat anything 1 
desire But I stick to Grape-Nuts."

: "There's a Reason "
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read "The R-oad to Well- 
vllle,” in pkgs.

F .v e r  re m l I h r  a h o v r  l e t t e r f  A n e w  
o b p  n p p e n m  f r o m  t im e  t o  t im e . T l»p y  
• r f  irr m in**. tru«*. a n d  fu l l  •* Ituuu io  
bttrMt.

Bum
This

Women, of course, suffer more pain than men. These pains are due to general vcnlenesa, to deranged
functions, to diseased organs, to over-work, worry, nervous debility, and many other burdens that 
women have to bear.

Lift them off, with Wine of Cardui, that welcome, helping hand, that all women may grasp, to help 
themselves out of the slough of disease. r

Take Cardui
B 35

 ̂ fjfl Mrs. Katie Burlison, of Goreville, 111., writes: “ I suffered with female troubles and
r j ^ r  was so sick I could not stand on my feet. Finally, I began to take Cardui, and soon began 

*° m e n *̂0W * am a^ e to  a  ̂m,J ^ousrwork nn(3 am in much letter health than I waa J | - L U.l before.”  Try it. Sold at all druggists, with full directions for use.

Kicks.
Harry Payne Whitney the day his 

own and other noted horsemen’s 
racers were shipped from London on 
the Minnehaha, said of the death of 
racing in New York;

“A good many jockeys have been 
hard hit. A jockey told me last week 
a very sad tale of misfortune. 1 lis
tened sympathetically."

" 'Ah, Joe,' said I, 'when a man Is 
down, few hands are extended to him.’

"The jockey as he chewed a straw, 
smiled bitterly.

" Few hands—yes—that’s right,' he 
said, 'but think of the feet.' ”

AM ONGST T H E  BULL-RUSHES.

H o w ’s T h is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

rase o f Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catar.il Cure.

F J CH E N E Y A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undcr?Urncd. have known F J Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made by his firm.

W aLDINO. KINN AN A MaRVIV.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo o .

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Puzzled.
New Yorkers had been warned to

boil water.
"What for?" they asked, with lan

guid interest.
"To make It safe to drink," replied 

the sanitary official
"But why drink It?” they queried, 

with a keener curiosity.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Good Thing to Know.
Those who traverse the alkali plains 

of the west and Inhabit the sand blown 
regions of Texas, find dally need for a 
reliable eye salve. They never drug the 
eye. but simply appl. externally, the 
staple. Dr. Mitchell’s Eye Salve. It is 

i well to know that Mitchell’s Eye Salve 
fo on sale here also. Price 25 cents.

j
Lazy Larry—Woof! Just to think, 

with all this wasted effort, I could 
have won the Marathon race!

Lachrymose.
“ Pa, Mary’s upstairs crying again.”
"What’s the matter this time,

ma?"
“I can't just make out whether it's 

because she’s afraid Jim won't ask 
her to go to the theater to-night or 
whether she hasn't anything fit to 
wear, If he should."—Detroit Free 
Press.

“ It Knocks the Itch"
It may not cure all your ills, but It 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of itch ever known—no mat
ter what it is called, where the sensa
tion is "itch." It knocks It. Eczema, 
Ringworm and all the rest are relieved 
at once and cured by one box. It’s 
guaranteed, and Its name Is Hunt’s 
Cure. _________________

An Opinion Confirmed.
"That’s the toughest piece of steak 

I ever struck,” said the man In the 
restaurant.

"I guess you're right, sir,” replied 
the waiter; "the man who had It be
fore said the same thing!”

M r». W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S yrop .
Tor children teething, softcua the sum s, reduce. In- 
Uamm.ilJU a llay , pslo . cu re . Wind co l In aoc s  bottls.

A Death Each Second.
The number of deaths In the world 

annually Is 33,333,333, or 91,954 per 
day. 3,730 per hour, 60 per minute, or 
one per second. It is estimated that 
the population of the earth at the 
present time Is being Increased at the 
rate of about 16,500,000 annually.

Don't Delay
The season of coughs and colds Is 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come Do not 

j neglect or experiment with them. Use 
the Rafe and sure remedy—Simmons' 
Cough Syrup It heals the soreness 
and stops the cough.

Later on some of our street con
tractors may get a chance to repair 
some of those pavements mad* of 
good Intentions.

| A poor appetite Is a good thing— for 
tbe boarding house keeper.

I f  l o u r  F e e t  A c h e  o r  H u m
g«t a 25<’ package of Allen a KooUKase It srires 
quick relief Twu bGIUud packages sold yearly

A four-foot coal seam yields 6,000 
tons an acre.

Old Virginia Cheroots
You
Save f t  f t  f t

m i mf e t e
ma

on
three
useless heads.

You 
Pay
for

three good smokes

OLD
VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS

Are 5c Cigars 
Without the 

Head

Therefore 
3 for 5c

It’s the useless head you throw away that 
makes three cigars cost you 15 cents. Old Vir
ginia Cheroots are all cigar—no waste- You pay 
only for what you smoke. 5 cents for three—in
stead o f 15c.

Sold Everywhere

i f f
M W >
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*
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Malaria Makes Pale Sickly Children

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
GtUrn m tn  *M 4(M gfctor an* hater estera than any •tlMrftn. d a . uv. —. I .       ̂ m  ^  4 B  W
• • I  B*tmenl»ith«ul riapins apart. Writotartoa* hstUatHKiUON. 1 «>** Vaaaaaftt

ROC ° mUU 0 0 •• Outn^r. Illh—Sm.


